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In 2019, Grace was able to make the
Opportunitie T Serv ….
following differences in our community:
*19,576 meals served by Community Cafe
*Funding and service of CC Food Truck
*2,980 pounds of food donated to Fort Mill
Care Center
*Almost $800 donated in Reindeer gifts
*Quilts donated to church members, Lily
Pad Haven, and hurricane victims.
*Donation of 80 angel tree gifts
*Participation in Habitat for Humanity Faith
build
*Community Education on Dementia
serving over 100 guests from the
community.
*Support of Lily Pad Haven house in Rock
Hill: 8 women and 4 children housed and
protected from trafficking; providing food,
utilities, security, counseling.
*Cots and pads for Bethel Men’s Shelter
overflow locations
*Bike locks, tires, tubes and chains for
former ROC (currently Pathways) Bike Shop
*Monthly meals to Salvation Army’s
Women’s Warming Center for November
through March.
*8 meals to Bethel Men’s Shelter between
October and December.
*Monthly sandwich donations to former
ROC (currently Pathways)
*Addition of Carolina Refugee Resettlement
Association as a mission of Grace Pres.
*Hundreds of lbs. of food, supplies and
warm items for FMCC, Pathways, Men’s
Shelter, and Women’s Shelter through
Reverse Advent baskets and Grace Family
First Night project.
*Meals on Wheels served to church
members in need
This list goes on…..what comes next?

-The Men’s Warming Shelter: See the
monthly chart on local mission bulletin
board. Our goal is to provide at least one
meal each month. Sign up with your group
of family! (QR code on bulletin board)
-Women’s Warming Center sign up for
new dates on the office window in the
narthex.
-Make snack bags for Pathways day center
-Donate bicycles to the Bike Shop at
Pathways
-Attend After Dark classes-all $$ supports
Men’s Shelter
-Help make sandwiches for Pathways (see
future notices in bulletin)
-Serve at the Community Cafe
-Volunteer for Community Cafe Food
Truck (QR code on bulletin board)
Wan mor inf ?
Homeless Missions: John and Vonda Hall
vondaandjohn@gmail.com
Community Cafe: Melissa Lamprich
lampytc@gmail.com
Habitat for Humanity: Mark Nestel
Mark.Nestel@stantec.com
Refugee Services: Russ Cody
russellj.cody@gmail.com
Meals on Wheels: Saran Scott
saranscott@qg.com
Graceful Threads: Lori Oschner
llochsner@gmail.com
Fort Mill Care Center: Jon Oschner
jonochsner@gmail.com
Angel Tree: Katie Rutland
mkrutland@comporium.net
Boy Scouts: Ray Scott
rayscott3@gmail.com
LilyPad Haven: Connie Bonebrake
ccbone06@gmail.com
Local Mission Chair: Elizabeth Eppes
eppese@gmail.com

